Acid soluble, short chain esterified and free carnitine in the liver, heart, muscle and brain of pre and post hatched chicks.
1. The behaviour of total acid soluble, short chain esterified and free carnitine in the liver, heart, muscle and brain of chick embryos between 11th and 21st day of development and of 8 and 180-day-old chicks is described. 2. Total acid soluble carnitine fluctuates around the same levels in the brain, liver and muscle until 18th day of development, whereas it attains a peak on that day in the heart. At hatching compared to 18th day, it suddenly increases three times in the muscle, drops not significantly in the heart and brain, but sharply in the liver (-40%). However the levels are always higher than those of the grown chick in the brain but lower in the other tissues. 3. Free carnitine levels are almost constant in all tissues during the embryonic life; if compared to adult ones, they are very much lower in the liver, heart and muscle, but higher in the brain, even in 8 day-old chick. 4. Short chain esterified, carnitine reaches a maximum on 18th day of egg incubation in the liver, brain and heart; in the muscle it stays on constant levels until this day and then rapidly increases so that at hatching it doubles the values. 5. The short chain esterified to free carnitine percentage ratio peaks in all tissues on 18th day of development, attaining figures which are well above those determined in the grown chick.